
G.R.I.O.T. Mentoring 

3454 Lexington Way 

Antioch, CA, 94509 

www.facebook.com/griotmentoring 

 

Dear Greatness Supporter,   

 
G.R.I.O.T. (Greatness Rediscovered In Our Time), is a mentoring and advocacy systemic gestalt that 

provides culturally relevant prevention and intervention. G.R.I.O.T. specializes in positively affirming 

African American males. Our mission is to provide strategic sustainable systems of social and academic 

assistance with emphasis on student accountability. Our goal is to take the journey with our enrolled 

youth through college graduation and return back to the communities and serve as conduit to future 

generations of “Greatness.” 

 

Currently in our third year of existence G.R.I.O.T. continues to strive to expand its’ youth and community 

outreach efforts. In order to provide our holistic services we encourage your monetary, voluntary, and or 

any other support that you may be able provide. Your generosity will make a difference in our community 

by allowing us to continue provide our young men with life altering exposure to events, groups, 

individuals, and sites. 

 

G.R.I.O.T. is currently the only East Contra Costa County organization participating in the Black Male 

Achievement MLK Mentoring Day- Inspired and encouraged by The Black Star Project. We are 

currently seeking sponsors and contributors to reach the attainable monetary goal of $10,000 by 

January 5th, 2017.  The scheduled date for the event is Saturday, January, 14th 2017. 

 

Please make out your tax deductible contributions to East Bay NSBE Jr. (National Society of 

Black Engineers), a 501c3 nonprofit organization (# 56-2561961) G.R.I.O.T.’s fiscal sponsor. 
These proceeds will allow G.R.I.O.T. to host, provide breakfast, lunch, musical guest, keynote, venue, 

materials, etc. for over 300 Black males within East Contra County. Thanks for your time and 

consideration. Support will enable us to continue perusing “Greatness.”   
 

Respectfully, 

 
 Dr. Lawrence A. Rasheed 

 G.R.I.O.T. Founder/ Chief Mentoring Officer 

 (925) 726-6162 

Donation Amount 

Platinum $10,000    Silver $500  

Diamond $5,000  Bronze $100  

Gold $1,000  Other Amount $  

Name: Email 

Address State/Zip Phone 

Donated on Behalf of GRIOT Member Name:  

 


